The purpose of this paper was to observe the use of bedding (wood shavings) in physiological variables that indicate thermal stress in gestating sows. The experiment was conducted in order to evaluate the effect of two types of floor (concrete and wood shavings). Worse microclimatic conditions were observed in bedding systems (P<0.05), with an increase in temperature and enthalpy of 1.14 ºC and 2.37 kJ.kg dry air -1 , respectively. The floor temperature at the dirty area was higher in the bedding presence in comparison to its absence. In spite of the worse microclimatic conditions in the bedding, the rectal temperature did not differ significantly (P>0.05) but the skin surface temperature was higher in the bedding systems. The same occurred with the respiratory rates. The physical characteristics of the floor material influenced the rate of heat loss by conductance. Estimated values were 35.04 and 7.99 W m -2 for the conductive heat loss between the animal and floor for treatments with or without bedding, respectively. The use of bedding in sow rearing has a negative impact on microclimatic conditions, what implies in thermoregulatory damages.
INTRODUCTION
The environment has a direct impact on the productive efficiency of herbs and animal thermal welfare. In swine production, different animal categories have specific thermal comfort ranges. For gestating sows, this range falls between 7 and 23 ºC (NOBLET et al., 1989) .
Studies on alternative housing systems for gestating sows are important in order to follow the requirements for the elimination of crates. In this sense, SILVA et al. (2008) verified that the housing of group-penned gestating sows resulted in minor incidence of behaviors concerned environmental stresses when compared to the use of crates. Different aspects of group pens must then be evaluated, such as thermal comfort.
Bedding use for swine production has been seen as an interesting productive alternative when environmental issues are considered (CORRÊA et al., 2009) . Furthermore, the use of bedding is related to the animal welfare (HOTZEL et al., 2009; AVERÓS et al., 2010) . Despite these positive aspects, bedding use in swine production also presents disadvantages to what concerns thermal comfort (CORDEIRO et al., 2007) . CORRÊA et al. (2009) verified that the use of a bedding thinner layer improves thermal comfort conditions of grow-finishing swines. However, there are few studies on the evaluation of bedding use in the housing of gestating sows regarding the impacts on their thermal comfort.
Physiological measures, such as skin surface temperature, rectal temperature, and respiratory rate, are used for the thermal comfort evaluation of sows (QUINIOU & NOBLET, 1999; ANDERSEN et al., 2008) . Furthermore, it is important to monitor environmental physical variables in order to characterize the different productive systems. RODRIGUES et al. (2011) defined the air specific enthalpy as an environmental index that jointly considers values of temperature, air relative humidity and local atmospheric pressure.
Other factors, such as the building floor type and its surface temperature, also influence processes of heat exchange between the animal and environment. Processes of thermal conductance, especially those derived from the contact between animals and the pen floor, compose the total thermal balance of the animal in its environment; however, these processes depend on other aspects as thermal resistance and heat capacity of the contact surfaces (DESHAZER et al., 2009 ).
The objective of this study was to verify the effect of two floor types, wood shavings and concrete, on the thermal comfort of gestating sows reared either in groups or under a combined system of crates and group pens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was performed at a commercial swine farm located in Itu County, São Paulo State, Brazil. The work comprised the monitoring of one sow pregnancy cycle from January to May 2010. A total of 216 animals were used, which were distributed in four treatments of 54 sows divided into three replications. Each replication had 18 grouped-pen sows. The treatments were implemented for the following evaluations: -Combined pregnancy cycle: crates for the first 28 days after insemination and group pens for the pregnancy remainder (CP) x entire pregnancy cycle in group pens (P); -Bedding use in the group system (BG) x compact concrete floor in the group system (FG).
Thus, the implemented treatments were CPFG, CPBG, PFG and PBG.
The used buildings were 3 m high and the experimental pens allowed the stocking rate of 2.5 m 2 /sow. In the CPBG and PBG treatments, animals were housed on a 0.25 m layer of wood shavings; on the other hand, in the CPFG and PFG, animals were housed on a compact concrete floor.
All evaluations were carried out in periods of three consecutive days distributed along the pregnancy cycle (eight evaluation periods for PFG and PBG treatments, and four for CPFG and CPBG). Periods composed of three consecutive days of analyses were interleaved by nine days. Evaluations were performed three times per day (7:30 am, 12 noon, and 4:30 pm).
The adopted environmental variables were the dry-bulb temperature (°C) and air relative humidity (%), which were registered by HOBO® data loggers settled at a central location of the experimental pens, at 1.5 m height.
Subsequently, values of air specific enthalpy (kJ.kg dry air -1 ) were calculated according to the eq. (1) Where, h = Air specific enthalpy (kJ.kg dry air -1 ); t = Dry-bulb temperature (ºC); RH = Air relative humidity (%), bp = Local barometric pressure (considering the value of 758 mmHg).
The surface temperature (°C) of the pen floor was registered at two locations predefined as clean and dirty areas, by a thermographic camera of the FLUKE® brand, model TI25, which registered images from a distance of 1 m, keeping an angle of 90° from the concerned surface. Subsequently, the images were analyzed with the help of the software SMARTVIEW®, selecting the central area of each image. Values of mean temperature were then calculated for each image, adopting emissivity values of 0.75 and 0.95 for wood shavings and concrete surfaces, respectively (OMEGA ENGINEERING INC, 2007 Eq. (4) was used for the calculation of floor thermal conductance (Cf) values, considering Cf 0 (thermal conductance factors) values of 10.16 and 1.78 W kg 1/3 m -2 °C -1 for concrete and straw bedding (which was extrapolated to wood shavings), respectively (FIALHO et al., 2004) .
Where, kf: Area of skin-floor contact, N: Number of grouped animals.
For Cf calculation, it was considered that, when an animal is lying on one side, 20% of its body is in contact with the floor (TURNPENNY et al., 2000) , so the kf value considered in Eq. (4) was 0.2. Furthermore, N=1 was considered because animals do not present a crowding habit under heat stress conditions. The considered physiological variables were: skin surface temperature, rectal temperature, and respiratory rate. Evaluations were performed from one animal per pen.
For evaluation of the skin surface temperature, thermographic images of the animals were used, enabling the analysis of their head surface. Images were made using the thermographic camera described before, adopting the emissivity value of 0.98 as recommended by the manufactures for biological tissues. Mean temperature values of the selected plots were calculated using the software SMARTVIEW ® .
The rectal temperature was measured via the insertion of a digital clinical thermometer up to 2 cm in the animal rectum until stabilization. The respiratory rate was assessed via direct count for 20 s, extrapolating this time to 1 min.
For the analysis of the bedding influence on the response variables, a general linear model was used according to Eq. (5) (RENCHER & SCHAALJE, 2008) :
Where Y is a variable that contains measures of the interest responses,  represented an effect of the general mean for all observations, π is a vector of the variable effects that indicate the evaluation periods contained in the matrix P , and β is the vector of the effects caused by the other studied factors. The vector ε was considered as having a normal distribution, with a vector of mean 0 and matrix of variances and covariances 2  I . The period factor was considered for all models regarding the response variables with the aim to reduce the effect of the different evaluation periods.
The MIXED procedure in the SAS® system was used to test the existence of correlations among pens and, also, sows. Such correlations were not identified; therefore, the GLM procedure was used for the adjustment of general linear models to the data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There was a difference (p<0.05) in the temperature and air specific enthalpy registered in the systems with or without bedding (Table 1) . CORDEIRO et al. (2007) also found differences in the thermal characteristics of rearing environments when comparing a 0.5 m bedding of rice husk and wood shavings to a concrete floor in the initial period of the grow-finishing stage. Registered values of mean temperature were above the recommended range for gestating sows (from 7 to 23 ºC), regardless the treatment (NOBLET et al., 1989) , what makes the experiment a period of great thermal challenge for the animals.
The bedding effect was verified on the floor temperature at the dirty area with a mean increase of 2.61 °C. Bedding presence at the rearing pens implies in the existence of a dry material that is able to progressively absorb feces and urine along the productive cycle. On the concrete floor, the dirty area was moist, what may explain the lower temperature values of this surface.
The results from the floor mean temperature at the dirty area are important for the thermal comfort evaluation in systems of swine rearing. Under heat conditions, the floor may be an important way of heat dissipation regarding its material of composition and existent moisture on its surface. In this sense, the wallowing habit of swines is an important behavioral pattern for their thermoregulatory processes (BRACKE, 2011) .
At the clean area, on the contrary, there was an interaction between bedding presence and observation time. Differences among treatments were only observed in the afternoons, with higher values obtained from the treatments without bedding.
The material characteristics (concrete or wood shavings) associated with the floor surface temperature, at both clean and dirty areas, influenced the heat exchange dynamics between animal surface and floor. Table 2 presents values of q p (conductive heat loss rate to the floor, in W.m -2 ) as well as the main values used for its estimate. For each of the different situations in which the animal exchanges heat through the skin (in contact with either the floor or air, in the shade or sunlight), the heat exchange dynamics depend on several factors: some are controlled by physiological mechanisms; others are directly related to the housing environment (FIALHO et al., 2004) . The estimates of conductive heat loss to the concrete floor (Table 2) were 77.2 and 83.3% higher than to wood shavings, at the clean and dirty areas, respectively.
The floor type determines the conductive heat loss dynamics while the animal is lying down since different materials have diverse physical properties (DESHAZER et al., 2009) . Values of q p calculated for both evaluated floor types, at the clean and dirty areas (Table 2) , corroborate these statements and help to explain the pattern of physiological responses that indicate heat stress in both systems.
The mean rectal temperature (RT) obtained during the experiment was 38.28 °C, with differences found only among the observation times (p<0.05). RT values were higher in the afternoons, followed by those observed at noon and in the mornings.
Under heat conditions, there might be a redirection of the blood flow from tissues to the skin, with a reduction of the internal temperature (BLACK et al, 1993) showed by RT. Therefore, RT, as a single variable, does not indicate the real animal thermoregulatory situation, so that it must be considered simultaneously with the skin temperature.
The mean skin temperature (ST) registered on the head area was higher in the bedding treatments (Table 3 ). The variation of ST values depends on external conditions and the animal need for heat loss, reflecting the variation of total body heat, although the core temperature may not have varied (DESHAZER et al., 2009) . In fact, although the rectal temperature was not different among treatments with or without bedding, the head ST was distinct and responded to the greatest thermal challenge as well as the lowest heat loss rates to the floor in the bedding treatments. The higher head ST in the bedding treatment is an indicator that animals in this system store more heat along the day because of their exposure to inappropriate conditions of heat exchange with the environment. Data presented by BLACK et al. (1993) showed that the upper critical temperature for lactating sows decreased from 25 to 22 °C for concrete and wooden floor, respectively. This information corroborates the results obtained in the present work, demonstrating that the floor material has a direct influence on the animal thermal comfort; this is so mainly due to the fact that this kind of animal remains lying on the floor most of the time ( VAN DE WEERD & DAY, 2009 ).
Animals from the bedding treatments presented higher respiratory rate (RR) in comparison with those maintained on the concrete floor, with an interaction observed between housing type and bedding presence (Table 4) . The normal RR, for gestating sows maintained under thermoneutral conditions (from 12 to 22 ºC), ranges between 26 and 27 mov.min -1 (QUINIOU & NOBLET, 1999) , which are lower values than those registered in this experiment, indicating the occurrence of unfavorable climatic conditions during the experimental period.
CONCLUSIONS
In general, thermodynamic aspects regarding the productive system are negatively affected by bedding systems, with physiological indicators evidencing heat stress.
